September 5th, 2017
Wonder read aloud pages 160-167.
Supplies: Printed off scripts for each class and highlight each
character’s lines (SEE ATTACHED)
Partner Reading Activity:
>Teacher will read 160-Middle of 164
>Teacher will pick 2 students to come up and volunteer to
play Jack and August for pages 164-167.
>Students role play back and forth reading aloud the
email exchange between Jack and August.

Teacher: Hi August, Jacklope Will wants to be friends with you on Facebook. Thanks, Facebook
Team
Jack: Hey august. Its me Jack Will. I noticed im not on ur friends list anymore. Hope u
friend me agen cuz im really sorry. I jus wanted 2 say that. Sorry. I know why ur mad at
me now Im sorry I didn’t mean the stuff I said. I was so stupid. I hope u can 4give me.
Hope we can be friends agen, Jack.
August: got ur message u know why im mad at u now?? Did Summer tell u?
Jack: She told me bleeding scream as hint but didn’t get it at first then I remember seeing
bleeding scream in homeroom on Halloween. Didn’t know it was you thought u were
coming as Boba Fett.
August: I changed my mind at the last minute. Did u really punch Julian?
Jack: Yeah i punchd him knocked out a tooth in the back. A baby tooth.
August: whyd u punch him????????
Jack: I dunno
August: liar. I bet he said something about me right?
Jack: he’s a jerk. But I was a jerk too. Really really really really sorry for wat I said dude,
Ok? Can we b frenz agen?
August: ok
Jack: awsum!!!!!
August: but tell me the truth, ok? Wud u really wan to kill urself if u wer me????
Jack: no!!!!!! I swaer on my life but dude-  I would want 2 kill myself if I were Julian ;)
August: lol yes dude we’r frenz agen.

